
event date

eUrosai

gB meeting 15–17  April 1993

Preparatory meeting for iii eUrosai congress 21–23 March 1994

gB meeting 19 May 1996

iii eUrosai congress 20–23 May 1996

gB meeting 11–12 February 1999

it seminar 10–15 October 2000

eUrosai/idi workshop for trainers 17 October–December 2001

meeting of the eUrosai training committee 6–7 December 2001

etc seminar on evaluation of internal control system 26–28 May 2003

Xii meeting of the eUrosai training committee 14–15 March 2005

etc seminar on Better auditing of Public aids and subsidies 6–8 November 2006

etc seminar on auditing of social security systems 10–12 November  2008

ETC	Seminar	on	Experience	with	the	Implementation	and	Development	of	VFM	Audits		in	
reaction to new challenges and changes of the environment 27–29 April 2009

Joint training event of the contact committee of the eU, the eca, and eUrosai 25–27 October 2010

Kick-Off	meeting	of	GT3	 16–17 November  2011

seminar on application of software tools in audits 18–19 September 2012

gt3 meeting 4–5 December 2012

eUrosai Wgea training seminar on fraud and corruption 14 October 2013

11th annual eUrosai Wgea meeting 15–17 October  2013

gt3 meeting 21–22 November 2013

seminar on communication, Pr, and media 5–6 June 2014

conference on Public Procurement 18 September 2014

seminar on audit of the state Budget revenues 22–24 October  2014

gt3 meeting 12–13 November  2014

gt3 meeting 22–23 October 2015

11th annual meeting of eUrosai Wgit 1–3 June 2016

gt3 meeting 15–16 November 2016

intosai

10th meeting of the intosai Wg on the audit of Privatisation 8–11 June 2003

intosai Wgea steering committee meeting 4–7 April 2005

anneX



seminar on corruption (organised by intosai Wgfacml) 12 September  2011

5th meeting of the intosai Wgfacml 13–14 September 2011

meeting  to the intosai Wgea Project on energy savings 12–14 May 2015

meeting of the sub-group 2 of intosai Wgfacml 9–10 May 2017 

other

seminar on Use of audit of electronic trade data as help during audit Process 9–13 May 1994

symposium on audit of Public funds in a democratic state 17–19 May 1995

eco-seminar on cost of Protection of the environment and its audit 8–10 November 1995

meeting of the presidents of sais v4+2 2–3 April 1996

seminar on independent audit in a democratic state 20–23 October 1997

sigma seminar – consequences of becoming a member of the european Union on audit 24–25 February 1998

seminar of sigma 28–30 September 1999

meeting of the presidents of sais  of central and east europe, cyprus, malta and eca 25–26  October 1999

seminar of nato 4–6 September 2000

Meeting	of	the	EU	liaison	officers 26–27 October  2000

colloquium on the environment and cleanness of Water 20–22 June 2001

it seminar 5–7  November 2001

meeting of the sai presidents of the candidates countries 13–14 May 2002

meeting of the presidents of v4+2 1–2  April 2003

meeting of the presidents of sai of eU, candidates countries, and eca 8–10 December 2003

Workshop of the contact committee Working group on audit manuals 31 August–3 September 2004

meeting of the presidents of sais v4+2 3–4 November 2005

meeting of the contact committee Working group on national reports of the sais about 
financial management of the eU 26–28 April 2006

meeting of the contact committee Working group on structural funds iii 9–11 December 2007

Seminar	on	financial	audit:	Presentation	and	measurement	of	National	Government's	assets	
with a special attention to iPsas 14–16  May 2008

Meeting	of	the	EU	liaison	officers 26–27 April 2010

eUrocontrol, 76th meeting 9 September 2010

meeting of the presidents of sais  v4+2 21–23 September 2011

seminar on audit quality 23–26 April 2012

seminar dedicated to the 20th anniversary of the sao cr 25 June 2013

conference on edata 16 June 2015

meeting of the presidents of sais v4+2 6–7 September 2016



activity date

coordinated audits

funds earmarked for the implementation of the swiss-czech cooperation Programme to reduce 
economic and social disparities within the enlarged european Union, cr – switzerland

2013–2015

Procurement of public building and corruption prevention, cr – germany 2011–2013

funds earmarked for improving the environment and landscape under the rural development 
Programme, cr – eca

2009–2011

Programmes/measures aimed at increasing the employment of disabled persons, Bulgaria – cr 
– israel – fyrom – germany – rumania – slovakia – slovenia – turkey – spain – switzerland  
– Ukraine – Poland

2009–2011

Administration	of	the	Value	Added	Tax,	CR	–	Germany 2008–2010

audit of Projects under operational Programme cross–Border cooperation cr – Poland 2007–2013

Parallel audit of the costs of controls (incl. technical assistance), Bulgaria – cr – finland – italy 
– hungary – malta – germany – the netherlands – Poland – Portugal – austria – slovenia – slovakia – 
spain. ECA – Latvia as observers

2007–2013

Performance of the structural funds programmes of the european Union in the areas of employment 
and/or the environment, finland – italy – latvia – hungary – malta – germany – the netherlands – 
Poland – Portugal – austria – slovakia – slovenia – spain and UK.  
Bulgaria – CR – Lithuania – ECA participated as observers

2007–2008

audit of the management and control systems of the eU structural funds, hungary – Poland – austria 
– slovakia. CR as observer

2006–2008

Financial	means	expended	on	air	quality	protection,	CR	–	Slovakia	–	Slovenia	–	Austria 2006–2008

Administration	of	the	Value	Added	Tax,	CR	–	Germany 2006–2008

Excise	duty	administration	between	the	Czech	and	Slovak	Republic	CR	–	Slovakia 2006–2007

State	property	and	financial	resources	provided	for	administrations	of	national	parks	and	preserved	
territories, cr – estonia – finland – france – hungary – austria – UK

2005–2008

Expenditure	on	the	Construction	of	the	Motorway	Prague	–	Dresden,	CR	–	Germany 2005–2006

Parallel audit on the processes for identifying, reporting and following up on irregularities, cr 
– finland – italy – latvia – hungary – germany – the netherlands – Poland – Portugal – slovakia – UK 
– spain

2005–2006

state funds management and Performance of international obligations in hazardous Wastes 
treatment (Basel convention), cr – slovakia

2005–2006

Administration	of	Value	Added	Tax	in	the	Czech	Republic	and	in	the	Slovak	Republic,	CR	–	Slovakia 2004–2005

state Property and financial means allocated to cover the Work of the refugee facilities 
administration of the ministry of interior, cr – slovakia

2004–2005

Administration	of	Value	Added	Tax	and	excise	taxes	between	the	Czech	Republic	and	Slovak	Republic,	
cr – slovakia

2002–2004

implementation of tasks related to environmental Projects and measures in the taya river Basin,  
cr – austria

2003–2005

state funds spent on the enhancement of Purity of Water in the oder Watershed, cr – Poland 
– slovakia

       2001–2002

embassy of slovenia in Prague and embassy of the czech republic in ljubljana, cr – slovenia 1999–2000



financial means in the area of air quality protection, cr – Poland 1999–2001

state funds allocated in 1997 for the elimination of consequences of floods, cr – Poland 1997–2001

collection and use of fees for discharge of wastewater into surface waters and audit of water 
management investments, cr – Poland

1996–1999

capacity building projects

capacity building project for georgia 2011

capacity building project for slovakia 2010–2011

capacity building project for montenegro 2013

capacity building project for moldova 2015–2016

secondments

secondment at eca (2 persons) 2002

secondment at eca (3 persons) 2004–2007

secondment at eca (1 person) 2012–2013

Projects

auditing sustainable energy – guidance for sais 2010

Practical guide for organising eUrosai training events 2012

creation of the database of audits 2015

creation of the database of Products 2014

creation of the database of training events 2014

energy savings 2016

External	auditors

Board of auditors of oecd         2001–2005

college of auditors of eda         2008–2010

audit Board of eUrocontrol 2008–2011

college of auditors of eda 2014–2017

audit commission of esa (member of audit commission) 2016–2019 

audit commission of esa (Permanent agent) 2016–2019 

meetings with ambassadors

annual regular meeting with ambassadors of the eU member states situated in the czech republic 
and	a	representative	from	the	Ministry	of	Foreign	Affairs	of	the	Czech	Republic

2007–2017

self–assessment

self–assessment 2005–2006

cooperation with nato

regular annual meetings of competent national audit Bodies of nato since 1999

member of the steering committee of the international Board of auditors of nato 2012–2013


